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Mozart's Requiem in Words and Music 

First Half · f 
Welcome and Introduction rom 
Rachel Battersby (Director) and 
Philip sur~on (Con~uctor) 

Interval -

Second Hal{ C _ _ 

- -Mozart's Requiem in W~rd-s _--a~d ~usic 

- Scene 1: The chattering_ classes _ _ _ 
•- ·_ - _ -; -Requre_m-aeternam_ dona eis, Do(J1ine -__ 

· Scerie 2: Salieri'~-~earl_y li·fe : - · 
·. '\ -~Scene. -3: ~Mozart'·stoyr -ot E_urope· C _ _ _ 

- -,~Scene_4: Mozarfs arriv~J in:~ Ven·ic:e -
- - · : _:-. :-= - Dies· irae dies ii/a _- - . --
- -Scene 5: -''Cosi fan Tutti" 

;::: - - - - -

-~scene 6~ _ ~etterto Leopold. (tiis fath_er) · _ . _ 
· _ -="Scene 7: Mozart and Salieri come face to face _ 

- · :-s~ene 8:-"Figaro" is cancelled __ _ _ 
_ Sce~le 9: The _arriva-1 of a messenger · _-

. - ·: Tuba -miru_m _spargens son um Per sepulcra 
_- _ (egio_num: . 

-- · _ ---F?_ex treri,-endae majest~tis 
Sce·ne--1 O: fy'lozart is cheated · 

Recordare - . . 

Confutatis maledictis 
Lacrimosa dies ilia-



Scene 11: The Absurd Rumour 
Domine Jesu Christe, Rex gloriae 
Sanctus. Sanctus, Sanctus 
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, 
Lux aeterna luceat eis, Domine 

Scene 12: The Commission 

CAST 

Mozart . . . . . . . . . . . . Luke Sharples 
Salieri ............ Denis Bland 
Constanza . . . . . . . . Lauren Davey 
Leopold Mozart... Philip George 
Narrator 1 . . . . . . . . . Guy Pocock 
Narrator 2. . . . . . . . . Kathryn N-icholson 
Conspirator 1 ...... Rachel Battersby 
Conspirator 2 ...... Emma Aylett 
Messenger ........ Ben Goodman 
Servant ........... Alyson Rh ind 

Soprano . . . . . . . . . Eleanor McIntosh 
Mezzo soprano ... Hollie-anne Bangham 
Tenor ............ Joey Dextor 
Baritone . . . . . . . . . David Rees-Jones 

Organist ......... Mike Critchlow 

With the Staveley Choral Society 
(Conductor: Philip Burton) 

Directed by Rachel Battersby 

N.B. There is an English translation of the libretto after the 
Foreword. 



Foreword 

Well, it's been quite a journ~y for me - with the choir_ and I'm 

going out with all guns blazing! 

Remembering The WincJ_ermere Passion at St ~ary's Church 
Windermere, then Carmina Burana and Handel s Messiah b;th 
at The Lakes Sch~ol, I am ~ware th~t they h_ave been exciting 
and ambitious proJects, as Is Mozart s Requiem. The choir and 
performers have never let me down. 

As I wrote in the foreword for the Messiah, _such works (and 
Mozart's Requiem) is no different, are_ to me first and foremost 
-dramatic pieces of music and have to·be performed with this in 
mind. Like Handel, Mozart was instinctively a composer who saw 
drama in his music. Listen to one of hi~ piano sonatas or 

--concertos. If you close your-·eyes they could easily be extracts 

from one of his operas. 
-o~O-o-

_Poorol~_ Salieri_Js the villa-in in the crime_ to be committed this 
eveningJ Tradition, myths and a _good yarn for gossip-have cast 
the loog ~hadow of SaJieri as the man who was envious of 
Mozart's ta·1ent and saw him as a th_reat _to his position in Vienna. 
Supposedly he was driven through hatred to poisofl Mozart and, 
as if that wasn't enough, he was considered.a lousy composer. 

Did they hate each other? Not really, although there was one 
incident that may have sparked some hatred. Constanza, 

--Mozart's wife claimed that Salieri was offered Da Ponte's libretto 
• I • 

for Cosi Fan _ Tutte and had rejected it as being not worth setting. 
When Mozart got his hands on it a humiliated Salieri had to eat 
his words. ' 

Mozart did complain in his letters to his father, Leopold, of b_einQ 
thwarted by Italian cabals who prevented his music from being 
performed. Cabals, used by opposing factions to spread 
unfounded rumours and malicious criticism, were feared by all 



composers including Salieri, who was even prevented from 
taking a bow after a performance of his opera Falstaff. Did Salieri 

try to thwart Mozart's career? Not really, in fact he conducted 

many of Mozart's operas. 

Salieri's music is beginning to be performed. In 2002 after a 
major refurbishment, La Scala in Milan reopened its doors with 
his opera that had been performed when it was first built in 177 4. 
Cecilia Bartoli has also recorded an album of his music. 

-o-0-o-

Needless to say, putting on our performance has relied on many 
people, of whom a considerable number have found time to help 

and support this complex venture. 

Such a project costs money and we are deeply indebted to our 
sponsors: Lakeland Ltd, Cumberland Building Society and 

Kentmere-_Packaging; to Debbie Brooks and Boutinot Wine 
Merchants for the wine, and to the Reverend James Richards 
and the Parochial Church Council of St Martin's for the hire of 

their church. 

Also to Viv for leading, with her helpers (Kathryn and Tony), 

promotion of the concert. Kathryn found some of the soloists and 
Tony, of Tony West Photography, has provided the wonderful 

photography which you will find on our Facebook page. 

No one has met the mysterious Andy Kokokta, a very good friend 
of mine, but he has designed the posters not only for this concert 
but all our concerts. I have threatened a retrospective exhibition 
of all his works including the one with the false teeth, when I 

leave! 

There is another Tony of whom we're thinking and wishing was 

here. Many, many thanks to Andrew Holdsworth, though, for 

stepping in to help with the lighting - finding a lighting technician 

is like trying to find somebody who wants to play for Blackburn 

Rovers. 



My. thanks must also go to The Reverend Shanthi Th?mpson of 
StJ-ames's Church, S~aveley, for the loan of the staging, not only 

_ for this but many previous concerts, and to _the Reverend Canon 
Nigel Davis of St Oswald's Church, Burnes1de, for the loan of 

chairs. 

Then I must mention the actors and_ our Director; I doubt they will 
be involved in anything like this again or have been in the past. 
.Special thanks are due to Rachel Batterspy who has written most 
of the dialogue, directed the actors and stayed remarkably calm 
th_roughout

1 
Helen Pollard for:_the.cost_umes, and for the support 

: frprrf Kendal_ C_ollege and Hilary·Pezet. · -_ 
. - -

-- , _ Altbough __ he ._is not_featur:i~g fn this:concert, I am as always 
- : :i;l~gely _ind_ebtedjo David __ B_atter~b.y ~ur very talented _ · 

- : accompanist.,-rm $Ure he-wiJI be·c_t,u_ckling __ as be does during 
-~ .reftea_rsals at ~ome ·of rTI}(~ntic~i--- _ - -_ - - -- __ - -

- - --: -_ -~ - -

< -We are 'grateful td_ Ian Ou_rrell ancthi~ front of ho"use te-am without 
. C w!J_qse.,help this.progqcfiori w-ould·not -.b~ permitfed; also to both_ 
- :- -He!erT_Co-ll_in-s~n Jor p·uttf ng_ a-program~it~gether, -·no: mean-feat 

_- _( andJ know th€! difference betweertfoiWara and -foreword now!) 
-: aqd_ Carol B.u~r!dge for being ·o_ur·First Aider. _ · _- ~- -

. To s.et e_Yerything_ up for this .. performance we rely on an army of 
~- yolunte~rs t(?_-take time out to erect staging, tr~_nspc;,rt chairs, and 
:tol~ect wioe, so I'm especially_ grateful to Martindales Removars 
for use ofth~ir piano buggy. -__ · -_ 

Fi~ally, :1 am_·gtateful to Marie Slater,-the Chair_of the choir Uust 

think ... no m9re -emails·after June!), the Committee for their. 
support, and the chorr -_ plus those who -have come to sing with 
us this term. Here's·to·the choir's ·bright future. 

Philip Burton 



Mozart's Requiem: an English Translation 

1. Requiem aeternam dona eis, Domine 
Grant them eternal rest, Lord, and let perpetual 
light shine on them. 
You are praised, God, in Zion, and homage 
will be paid to You in Jerusalem. 
Hear my prayer, to You aH flesh will come. 
Grant them eternal rest, Lord, and let perpetual 
light shine on them. 

2. Dies irae dies illa 
Day of Wrath, day of anger will dissolve the world 
in ashes, as foretold by David and the Sibyl. 
Great trembling there will be when the Judge 
descends from heaven to examine all things 

: closely. 

- 3. Tuba mirum spargens sonum Per sepulcra 
regionum 
The trumpet will send its wondrous sound 
throughout earth's sepulchres and gather all 
before the throne. 
Death and nature will be astounded, when atl · 
creation rises again to answer the judgement. · 

· -A book will be brought forth, in which all will be 
written, by which the world will be judged. 
When the judge takes his place, what is hidden 
will be revealed, nothing will remain unavenged. 
What shall a wretch like me say? 
Who shall intercede for me, when the just ones 
need mercy? 



4. Rex tremendae majestatis . 

King of tremendous majesty, who freely saves 
those worthy ones, save me, source of mercy. 

5. Recordare Jesu pi 

Remember, kind Jesus, my salvation caused your 
suffering; do not forsake me on that day. 

Faint and weary you have sought me, redeemed 

me, suffering on the cro·ss; may such great effort 
not be in vain. 

Righteous jl..idg9 of vengeance, grant me the gift 
of ab~Olution--before th~e day of retribution. 

. . 

- . -

, I moan as -one who __ is g·uilty:-ow:_ning· my_shame 
- - -- - -- -

-- _ with a"·red face;-··supp.Ua·nt before.you, Lord. _ 
- - - .• . - - -

-- - - - . 

, You who absolved Mary, and listened -to the thief, 
give me h-ope -also. - -

- - - -

. · . My prayers are unworthy, but, good [or:d, have . 
mercy,and r~sc~e-me from eternal fire. : -

- -

Provide me with a place among the sheep, and 
separate-me_- from the ·goats, guiding me to Your 
right hand. - · -



6. --c-onfutatis maledictus 
-When.the accused are confounded, and doomed 
to flames of woe, call me among the blessed. 

1 kneel with submissive heart, and my contrition is 
like ashes, help -me in my final condition. 

7. Lacrimosa dies illa 
That day of tears and mourning, when from the 
ashes shaJI:: arise, all hum.~nity~to be judged. 
Spare us by -yo-ur ·mercy, _fiord, gentle Lord Jesus, 
grant them eternal rest .A.men. - -

-~- _- -

8. Domin:e.-~estr:cttri:~te, R~~_. gloriae - - C 

· Lord Jest1s Christ,-l(in.g·- o.t -gtory, ~i~beratethe souls 
of the faTthful;::a·ecparted fronf the-pa.ins -of ~elt an_d 

- from the-~:botto·mless·--p_it ~: - -_, -___ -__ -_ -_ · ~- - . 

Deliver thein -froin.·t~e--Jtdn?s~·meuth,: lest~h~II 
-s~allow them __ u-p,.- 1e·st they:fall into· darkness. _ -

. -

- Let t~e-standard-bearer,-holy Mi-chael, bring them 
-into ~o~y li"ght. · - -- -

Which was-promised to Abraham and--his -
·descen-dants. 

9. Sanctu-s-, Sanctus, Sanctus 
Holy, _holy, holy~ Heaven and earth are full of Your 
glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 



r 
I 

10. Benedictus qui venit in nomine 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

11. Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi 

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the 
world, grant them eternal rest. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the · 

· -world, grant them eternal rest. 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the 
world, :grant them eternal rest ·forever. 

12. Lux aeterna luceat eis, Domine 

Let eternal light shine on them, Lord, as with Your 
saints in eternity, because You are merciful. · 
Grant them eternal_ rest, Lord, a~d let perpetual 
light shine on them, as with Your -saints· in eternity, 
because You are merciful. 



-Biographies-_,· 
·-

Luke Sharples (Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart) 

tuke played -Davey in last year's sm~sh hit musical Sunshine on 
- Leith performed by Kendal CbHege .at .Brewery Arts. Currently, he 

is taking a year out t9 work and perform live gigs with a rock 
band named_ '!_he Ficti~n' but still ~aintains his love of acting. 

- ...: ~-
- . -

--- - -Denis-Blal)d~ (Anton-io· SaHeri) : ·· -__ , ,, -- __ 

Denis'$ firstfime_on-siag:e:was in Sf)e _Stc,ap~lo Conquer in -_ 
2000, at Grasmer~, where_he.pla-~egJhree ~srrtall_p-arts~:--He ·1oved 
it and has·nev-erJ091S;ed ba:ck-_ since! ffe_has>pertofm-ed~wi_th. - -
-Brewery- PJay~rs\-~Lanc~aster="Footlights: Stav~JeY _Roundhouse~--_ 
-~r~s·mere--):)-f~yer:s·_and J?enrith -Players~:~-=-~, __ \?--~-~/:;··-, , --_ --<~ - -:_ 

- - =: -- - - - - - -- - , -- - - ; --=---=- : ----r --, • - , -___ - -
Lau ren-- D_a~ey t Cortsianza ~M oztirt) t:~~~- -~--~ ~=' - . _J _- ':> --~ C - - - - - --~ - ' _- -

Lauren is· currently wor~ing in·t1,·e PiJrple~(~:9~~1-_Theat}:~ - __ ~'- ---~- -__ 
COrn:pany's_.two· produc!iQn;s.: ~Hatnlet~(G"sdc)atJdirlv1iclsummer·~=--

0
: _ - -

Nights--Dream (Henn fa). -The~, Will:-g~~f t~-~f,verpoQl~-~ncf D~bi:tn~~B -
tour in Aptil. She nas-=6£ien--a¢Uriia-Jor-~&yea_r~,:~ cf~:d:dJ:l¥elopecf-ti~r- _: 

c- ~~ills whj~s{ s4Jqying .for-her":8AtH~A~} .Oegrit~ff~Qram_a~ -~;he · _ _. : -:-~ -
ha~ _perf~rrn-~d 6n stag~ .and;~screer\ ;and.,is a:"~t~c~Cn:et tn_ -·act~r\g at -- , --
Kendal 'C6Ueg·e .. · . - _ _ - - - "" ~Cc _ --

PhiUp George (-Leopold Mozij_rt) " __ 
_ Philip trained -at the Wepber Doaglas-Academy and na,s wof'.ked 

- with Polk-a/Chjkjren's Theatre, York .Theatre Royal_,.Crewe -
LycelJm, RoHing_,Stock Theatre, ·second C.ity· Theatre, Phoenix _ 
_ Arts-, Leicest~r; -wo·lsey Theatre,··1pswich and the Duke's - - - - -
Playhouse; Lancaste~~-Locally, .he performe~ with P~cke~ : 
Theatre, touring.Ji, King-dam _of Rain, Hard Times, Du~t for One, 
Burglar Bill, Abigail's Party and Absent Friends. Phil has 
appeared in several ·radio plays and. was· Mr Dring in the BBC's 
Sea View. -



Guy Pocock (Narrator 1) 

Guy has been acting for over 25 years. His many performances 
include: Richard Hannay (The 39 Steps), Greg (Relatively 
Speaking), Horatio (Ham/et), Caithness (Macbeth), John Proctor 
(The Crucible), Rose (Skinned), Simon Cahaba (The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle) and Long John Silver (Treasure Island). TV and 
Film credits include: A Return to Love (ITV), and the feature film 
Alien Blood (West Coast Films). 

Kathryn Nicholson (Narrator 2) 

Kathryn moved to-Kendal from Yorkshire in 1997 and has been a 
member of Staveley Roundhouse since 1998. She has appeared 
·in several ·Roundhouse productions including: The Odd Couple, 

__ Outside Edg.e, Bazaar & Rummage, and Cemetery Club; and rn 
, 201_4, Ladies-Down _Under 'and Duets. 

-

.-- ·Emma AyJett (Con·spirator 2) 

·Emma -Aylett is a community and schools artist specialising in 
sforytelling and film-making. She _is currently co-ordinating the 

· - Eden: Tree, Whisperers' · project creating opportunities for children 
to.learn about trees ijnd c_limate change. Emma has previously 

_ appeared in-amateur dramatic productions at Brewery Ar:ts as 
·weH·as dabbling in stage management. 

Ben Goodman (Messenger) 

Ben has performed with various local theatre companies, for 
/.. - --example, the Brewery Arts Centre and Staveley Roundhouse. -

'. His writing includes material for the Mary \JYakefield Festival and _ 
the Quaker Tapestry Exhibition. He's a member of that 
endangered species, Staveley Choral Tenors, and sings jazz at 
local venues. 

Alyson Rhind (Servant) 
Alyson's first experience of acting was when she joined the 
Amateur Dramatic Club in Perth. She has acted in J M Barrie's 
Dear Brutus, a great Scottish comedy The Campbells Are 
Coming and her favourite, as Sandi, in Grease. 



-

After moving,-Alyson joined Millam Amateur Operatic Society and 
the Palladium Players with whom she played Sarah Brown in 
Guys and Dolls, and she has performed in many musicals and 
plays with both groups. Lately demands of work have taken 

precedence. 

Eleanor McIntosh (soprano) 
Eleanor, originally from the Eden Valley in Cumbria, had an 
interest in music and performing fro~ an early age. After joining 
the Amabile Girls' Choir she considered her career options-and 
encouraged by her vocar teacher, Charlotte _Jackson, she was 
awarded a place at the Royal No~hern College of Music. 
Eleanor graduated in July 2014 arid shortly afterwards performed 
in Thursford'.s Chris\mas Spectacular with solo performances in _ 
numbers --su~h as c·armen_'_s Hab/Jnera, Erik Satie's Gymnopadie 

and You'll Never Walk Alone~ 
- -

Hollie-~nne Ba11g~arri (Mezzo ~oprano} -
Hollie-anne Bangham is 24\iears old( origjnally from Bristol. -she 
is currently studying fo( a PostgraQuate Diploma in Vocat and 
Opera studies having compJeted 4 ye~rs' undergraduate study 
and gained a First at the Royal 
Northern College ofMus4c; ~nder the tutelage of Ann Taylor. -
Hollie-anne is supported -by-the RNCM and the-Seary Trust. 
Recently she was awarded the Annie Riydard Scholarship for 
Mezzo Sopranos and the Kate Snape Scholarship. 

Joey Dextor (Tenor) _ 
Joey is a graduate bf the RNCM and an alumnus of East15 
Acting School. H-is training has included many roles and 
professionally he_- has performed as Pete (Beached), 
Magwycz/Mister Jaggers (Great Expectations) and in Ensemble 
(Aida/L'Elisir D'Arnore/Die Fledermaus). 



David Rees-Jones (Bass) · . 
David spent the earlier part of his singing career based 1n 
London where he was a founder-member of the Joyful Company 
of Sing~rs and singing with. the Mont~ver?i Ch~ir. In 2001, ~e 
moved to Yorkshire but continued to sing ,n choirs, notably Jn the 
London Handel Festival. This is David's third appear~nce with · 
Staveley Choral. David says of Staveley- Choral, "I really enjoy 
singing with Staveley Choral both because it's one of the kindest 
and friendliest choirs I've ever been involved in and because I 
relish the imaginativeness of the programming. Laughs have 
abounded. Thanks to Staveley I've taken part in a Messiah set in 
a chaotic modern office, rioted politely in a Last Night of The 
Proms while singing "Rule Britannia" dressed in a Union Jack, 
and drunk Abbot Ale as·a soloist in Carmina Burana.". 

Mike Critchlow (Organist) 
Mike Critchlow is an Associate of the Royal Manchester College 
of Music and Graduate of the Royal School of Music. He has a -
post graduate teaching degree from Liverpool and has been the 
accompanist for Kendal Choral Society for the past 31. years. ,He 
is regularly in demand as an accompanist for soloists and choirs 
both here and in France, as well as being the Church Organist at 
Crosscrake, near Kendal. 

Rachel Battersby (Director) 

Rachel trained in acting at The Arts Educational School, Tring 
and at Middlesex University. She has worked extensively in 
theatre and theatre-in-education over the years, touring 
throughout the country with notable companies such as 
Shakespeare 4 Kidz, Crag Rats and The National Trust 
Theatre. Loc~lly, she has performed in Oh, What a Lovely War 
and The Cruc,ble, both at The Brewery Arts Centre and in Deck 
the Halls at Lancast~r Castle. At Staveley Roundhouse, she has 
made appearances 1n VV'ife after Death, Ladies' Day, Ladies 
Down Under and more recently Duets and The Hollow. 



Rachel i~ Assistant Headteacher at Dean Gibson Catholic 

primary School in Kendal, co-ordinating music and drama 

throughout school and passing on her love of theatre to the 

younger-generation! 

Philip Burton (Conductor) 

Philip studied music at Liverpool University and piano with Derek 

Wyndham at The Royal N_orthern c :ollege of Music. He pursued 

his professional piano studie~ in Londpn for a year or two but 

soon realised_ that he wasn:t good enough. Aft~r a career in the 

NHS he moved to Yvindermere _- to run a bed and breakfast: 
- - - . - . -:~~ - - ·- . 

His interest -in choirs started~when he was asked -to -be-the Music 

Director for St Mar)ls -church, -wendover. -VVhen :he -moved-to -_ 

YorkshireJ-he-became; Director of IVIUSIC fcir Huddersfi-eld Parish 

Church.-He _-was appointed cor)d~ctor-fo(~Staveley-Choral Sqciety 

-7 years--ago_:_ He has ci reluctant 1-rHet~sf-in-playihg the-~organs at " _ 

_ St Martin's and St ~Mary's:ct,urches,:_and re-cently -was-Music 

Director for"l(endal CoHege~S: pro-duct ion ot Cabaret. - ' 
- - -

Staveley-~horal -Society - - - -_- - - -, _ 

Staveley Choral -Society is one -of th~ oldest choral s-ocieties in 

Cumbria, having been founded in the 1920~. It has some~ 

- poignant archives of people who sang-with the Society -in :-the 

1930s - peop-1~ whose names appear on lhe War Memorial in 

Staveley for the Second World War. 

Its membersnip comes from a wide geographical area inc_tud_ing 

Kendal, Staveley, Burneside, lngs, Windermere, Ambleside, 

Troutbeck_and Bowness. The Society's repertoire is varied. They 

sing sacred and secular music from the 16th century to the 
present day, also jazz and popular as-well as world music. Three 

years ago th~y created a-nd performed The Windermere Passion 

... and in 2013, Carmina Burana. Last year they performed Handel's 

Messiah as a dramatic presentation with students from -Kendal 

College. 



Staveley Choral Society thanks the following 
sponsors of this performance: 

/ 

Cumberland 
Building Society 

JI» 
Kentmere 

- -

~ LAKELAND 
tke kovirte of oret\tive kt-tcktH0AY'e™ 

Front cover: Mozart's Signature and his Score for Lacrimosa 


